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DEATH OP SIDNEY A. TAPLIN Baptist Anniversary

The annivereary services in the 
Baptist church oo Sunday last were 
enjoyed by large congregations, ‘in 
the evening the building oould not 
accommodate all who sought admission. 
The Rev O. W. Dewey of Davenport 
Methodist ohuroh, Toronto, gave two 
stirring discourses, evangelic] in 
character, placing religion on the high 
plane it should occupy and eloquently 
pleading for a proper recognition of 
man’s need and the Father’s love. In 
the evening he prefaced bis discourse 
with a reference to his labors in “The 
Ward," Toronto, in company with Rev 
W. N. Scott, where their friendship 
was formed, and also to his work in 
“Shacktown," he being one of those 
through whose hands passed the relief 
funds contributed towards helping the 
suffering immigrants. Mr Dearer does 

preach a ready-uiade-easy form of 
Godliness or ohuroh membership. 
His evening subject was “Strive to 
enter in at the stn.it gate." and he 
made plain that actual striving was 
involved in turning from a life of sin 
to a life of righteousness.

The choir of the church gave a 
pleasing service of sonft in which they 
had the efficient assistance of Mr B. 8 
McConnell. Rev Mr Dewey also 
tribu ted a vocal solo.

On Mondav evening he entertained 
and instructed a large audience with 
his popular lecture, “Character or 
Caah.” Mi Dewey is eloquent without 
effort, easily gains and holda the atien 
tiou of an audience, and hie visit to 
Athene will be pleasantlv remembered 
by all who heard him.

• ROCKVILLE'S GREATEST STORK

*Costumes and 
Millinery

This week Athena mourns the lore 
by death of one of its most prominent 
citiseoe. About three weeks ago 
Sidney A. Taplin was taken ill with 
pleurisy, but for some days hie con 
dition was not considered serious ; then 
pneumonia set in and the progress of 
the disease was watched with anxiety 
by hie family and friends. His age 
was against him, but his temperate life, 
hie activé habite and bis buoyant dis 
position all counted in his favor, and 
up to a few hours before the end there 
was good reason to expect his recovery. 
At midnight Friday there was a sudden 
change for the worse and he passed 
array on Saturdav morning.

No man in Athens was more bighlv 
esteemed and none deserved the good
will of our citiseoe more than Mr 
Taplin In the business, aooial, eduoa 
tional, political and religious life of 
this community he played a prominent 
part, eyer standing courageously and 
manfully for what he considered beat. 
In the early days he rendered good 
service to Rear Yonge and Escott aa 
reeve, and, following the separation of 
this village from the township, has 
been repeatedly urged to accept office 
sa head of the council bran, but has 
declined on the ground of advancing 
years and because he felt, very proper
ly, that he bad done hie whole duty as 
a public servant. He was closely 
identified with tbe movement for higher 
education, and no small part of the 
prominece that Athens has gained a.) 
an educational centre is due to hie 
earnest work and able advocacy. A 
clever platform speaker, hie services 
were freely given in behalf of the 
Liberal cause, and he was frequently 
nominated aa a standard bearer lor the 
party, but always declined that honor. 
Socially, he had a very wide circle of 
friends, and as a member of the 
Methodist church, for many years, he 
led a consistent life, professing and 
practicing a broad charity and toler-

RAIN COATS
The Big Store’s great display of costumes and millinery has 

made a hit. The Big Store’s magnificent exposition of correct 
dress for women is a true demonstration—without a fob» note—of 
the newest spring fashions as designed by the foremost authorities 
of the world. Suits, Jackets and Skirts that are the product of the 
best makers. Man tailored garments of superior excellence—ab
solutely perfect in every detail. Your critical inspection is invited. 
The display in our handsome new millinery parlors upstairs hah 
been spoken of in terms of highest praise.

Ladles’ Suits—Of Blue, Brown or Black Panama Cloth 
Three button coat and cutaway front, tight-fitting back, 
flare skirt with three inch fold. Price...........” ......

Butterfly Suit—In Brown, wool taffeta, fancy braided
vest and: collar, pleated skirt with fold, coat silk lined.
Price.....................................................*................ •••• ••

Spring Jackets—In the new striped covert cloth, plain 
tight fitting, self buttons on back. Price............... ..........

Spring Jackets—In striped covert cloth, semi-fitting 
back, fancy buttons, cutaway front Price.....................

Black Voile Skirts—Side and box pleated, trimmed 
with silk folds, velvet and braid, eight different styles.
Price $15.00 down to..............................................................

Panama Skirts—Nine gore pleated skirt with fluffy 
mffle fold. In Brow®, Blue or Black. Price

Two Special Values In Trimmed Hats
Table No. 1—A beautiful collection of new black Hats, 

also all the new colors, in tbe correct shapes, trimmed 
in excellent style with Flowers, Ribbons, Nets and 
Ornaments. You generally pay $5.00 for this qual
ity. Choice for..............................................................

Table No. 2—Elegant new shapes, artistically trimmed r* rsr\ 
All the new ideas represented. $8.00 quality for... 5.00

Spring weather is always uncertain—cool 
to-day raining to-morrow, and sunshine the next
t7* X°“r ?‘nter overcoat is a burden two- 
thirds of the time. To meet all conditions,

own a

Cravenette

JWSL «s A ssfëîr

. R«*in Coats are handsome ovèrga 
m sunshine—a necessity in the rain, and a

$16.50 not

i

25.00
rments

7.00

Luxury at All Times«.so
con

All sizes with prices ranging from
8.00

$6.95 to $15.00
• • 5*00

A Rain Coat is the best wardrobe i nvest- 
make. You’ll be safe in buyinguient you can 

here.

An Unwise Proposal$3.50
A measure bas been introduced in 

the House of Commons imposing a 
penalty of $5 per minute on all late 
paeaenaer trains, except where phvsi 
eal impossibility can be proven. Th» 
late train is, of com ae, à great iuoon 
venience, and if it oould be brought 
in on tim» by an act of Parliament tbe 

A eon of the late Henry Taplin of travelling public would welcome encli 
Addison, Sidney Taplin was born in an act. But it is scarcely likely that 
1829 and was aged 78 years, 8 months trains are delayed just for the purpose 
and 21 days. When a boy he entered of inconveniencing the public or to 
the employ of Robert Peden, merchant, suit the convenience nt the railways, 
of Brock ville. A few years later be If the truth were known it would 
opened in buaine-s for himself at probably be found that the railway 
Phillips ville, and in 1861 he purchased companies are as anxious to have their 
the business stand and farm of Mr trains running on time as are tbe
Wellington Landon and removed to people who travel. Indeed many of
Athene. Hie busineee ability was such the accidents that occur to railway 
that he was able to retire over a score trains are attributed to the aoxietv of 
of years ago and devote bis time to the companies to bring in their trains 
such pursuits as hie inclinations on time, and it lias been seriously 
prompted. suggested more than once that the

In 1860 Mr Taplin married the companies should be punished for such 
eldest daughter ot the ljte Harmonious attempts when they are attended by
Alguire and their union was blessed danger. Between a proposal
with six children, viz,: Clara and one band to punish for not being on 
William (deceased). Harmonious of time, and a proposal on the other to 
Ottawa, Dr A, E. of Sisseton, S.D., punish for making extra efforts to be 
John of Minneapolis, and Mrs J. H. j on time, ihe railway companies might 
Ackiand of Athene. Following the be puzzled to know just what to do. 
death oj hie wife, he was married about One thing the com, aniee might be 
20 years ago to Mrs Taber of Athens expected to do for the convenience of 
by whom he had one daughter, Miss the travelling public, ana that is 
Jessie. furnish some more reliable system of

train reporting. Many of the reports * Athens Branch— 
furnished now appear to be largely J 
gueset-a. Even the most considerate J 
and beat natured man is liable to turn * 
sour and cranky after he baa waited 
for an hour and a half for a train that 
waa reported twenty minutes late.—
Woodstock Sentinel • Review, Febru
ary 25i.n, 1908.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
BROCKVILLE

The Up to Date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

SOLE AOEVTri FOX

THE KING HAT (Registered)

Robt. Wright & Co.
■[IMPORTE**

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

ï »

| The Farmers Bank of CanadaGentlemen’s Clothest»
i: /

::

Head Office
W. R. TRAVERS

Toronto
GENERAL MANAGER

? A GeneraI Banking Business Transacted
, The .®ank hM exceptional facilities for handling both form. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

US "“■F*

Loan* made at a reasonable rate.

Premises formerly occupied by A. Pariah A 8çn. i j
J- ». CHADBURN, Manager j!

j: Our aim is to manufacture clothes of distinctive quality and 
A character at a moderate price, and to give our customers better ! j
< • styled and tailored garments than others can at the samSpriees. , |

We have just received a fall range of choice Suitings and 
J | Fancy Trouserings

We also carry a full line of Gents’ and Boys’ fine Shoes, and 
, as this involves no extra expense we are selling at a small advance 
r on cost.
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i! H. J. KEHOE Broekville Mr Taplin was an honest man, an 
honest seeker after truth in 
field, and as bis mind broadened with 
the “circle of the suns,” he gaiced more 
and more tbe favor of his friends and 
acquaintances.

The funeral on Monday was attended 
by a large number of leading citizens 
from village and country. The casket 
was surrounded with a wealth ot floral 
offerings, which included a beautiful 
spray of cal la lilies from the choir of 
the Methodist, church and a spray of 
roses from Mr and Mrs A. B. Donovan 
At the family residence service waa 
conducted bv the Rev 8. J.

1 «» every

The Athens Hardware Store.

Farm Help

^ * ÉÈÉlNfiaiIffl Our Time - TableStaff Capt J. McGillivray, who ie 
in charge of the Salvation Army immi 
gration work in Eastern Ontario, with 
his office in Room 25 and 26 Citizen 
Building, Ottawa, called at our office 
and reports that there are good pros 
pects for immigration this Reason, 
especially as far as farm work is 
corned, and the Army are doing all 
they can to induce their people to go 
to the land. Application forms may 
be got at the Reporter office, and any 
other information required will be 
received at the Ottawa office or at 
Toronto.

Hughes,
assisted bv Rev E W. Crane of Elgin 
and Rey E. 8. Clsxton, after which tbe 
remains were deposited in the vault.

The pallbearers were Messrs H. 
Taplin of Ottawa, H. Taplin of Boston 
W. and C. Taber ot Csrleton Place, 
and J. H. Ackiand of Athens.

IrtJll'a T
GIVES DUE ATTENTION TO

Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation,

Spelling, Correspondence, Commercial Law, Book keeping, 
Banking, Office Routine, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Manifolding, Letter Press Work, Office Procedure,

and Telegraph Operating.

con

We keep constantly on hand fall lines of the following goods Paint». Sherwin * Wil 
llama and all the best makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brnshee, Window Glass, Putty, Goal Oil, Machine 
OU. Rope (all lises). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sises

for all Guos (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, Ac., <tc.
Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send monev to 

All parti of the world. tu

V

The Kidneys and the Skin
In the spring, the kidneys have 

much to do. If they are weak or
loipiil, they will not ,lo it well, „, (| I —----------
the ekin will be pimply or blotchy. !
That is telling the story in a few ■ 
woida.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens and 
stimulates the kidneys, cures and pre
vents pimples, blotches and all 
cutaneous eruptions.

Don’t fail to take it.
Boy a bottle to-day.

’Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.
Core for Weak Lungs RE5Ï Certainly, these are important subjects. Students enrolled 

any day. Graduates successful. Catalogue treei ledWm. Karley, Main St. 
Athene "I have 

six moathe,
led year Payehiae for about 
aad hews fraud it aa ex-

Broekville Business College \Ranald Jeh rasa, Threw*!!,
obl, April is, leer.

“hythtM it os* *d the hast medi-WUITE THE REPORTER FOR SAMPLE OF
I« the hat, aad far all three! 

w la aaeaaaBad. AMonthly School Report Forms —Wedding Stationery—the very la tret 
at the Reporter Office.
—A visit to the Athens Reporter office 
will mean money saved to any person 
wishing to attend » Busin res OoUtq*

Ward trass n

j
who haa leafed IL 

«a, Cragha, Calls } 
leaf aad

s ytsââ to Tlfrihi At a* lira
Ms. an* «1.00, or Dr. T. X

W. T. ROGERS-PRINCIPAL
aad an

FIVE HUNDRED FOR $1.50

I

Poster
Printing

Superior Work 

Prompt Service

Tie Reporter 0He$ 
Athens, Oil
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